
 
To: The Chapters of the Foundation for Douglas County Schools
  
RE: DCSDDCSDDCSDDCSD    Fundraising OpportunityFundraising OpportunityFundraising OpportunityFundraising Opportunity     
 
Thank you for the opportunity to present my fundraising idea to you. 
for schools. In fact, I implemented and handled all the daily activity for the entire 
son was in elementary school. What an eye
 
My son, Dalton Lambrecht, attended D
we lost him in an ATV accident. Since then, I have written two 
being mindful in parenting, which has since won the 
Journaling to Their ChildJournaling to Their ChildJournaling to Their ChildJournaling to Their Child, with simple strategies for writing 
 
Additionally, my friend, Craig Kaley, also a Douglas County parent, 
Your Game Plan to a Financially FYour Game Plan to a Financially FYour Game Plan to a Financially FYour Game Plan to a Financially Fit Tweenit Tweenit Tweenit Tween. His book
become financially responsible teens and adults by teaching them through real
 
We have shared our books with a few schools in DCSD who are currently using them 
and thought your school might be interested in doing so as well. In the other schools that have used them, 
parents have commented how nice it is to spend their money on something they can use every day.
 
How does it work? 

• The schools sell the books on an order form 
fundraising arm. (Attached here (Attached here (Attached here (Attached here ----

• The school sends me the order forms
comfortable with. 

• We have the books printed to order 
cover, if 100+ of each book are sold

• We deliver the books to school, along w
invoice for 40% of what was collected
having the books printed and delivered.

• Additionally, we are happy to come speak to 
  

That said, I'm wondering if you might be interested in using 
where you can either email the flyer home to parents or put it in student folders that go home to parents. 
 

 

The Chapters of the Foundation for Douglas County Schools 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to present my fundraising idea to you. I know how important fundraising is 
for schools. In fact, I implemented and handled all the daily activity for the entire S
son was in elementary school. What an eye-opener that was!  

, Dalton Lambrecht, attended Douglas County Schools until mid-way through sophomore year when 
Since then, I have written two books, one called Parenting At Your BestParenting At Your BestParenting At Your BestParenting At Your Best

which has since won the Gold Mom's Choice Award, and another,
, with simple strategies for writing love letters to your children. 

also a Douglas County parent, has written a book called 
. His book provides hands-on tips parents can use to help their children 

become financially responsible teens and adults by teaching them through real-life examples.

We have shared our books with a few schools in DCSD who are currently using them 
and thought your school might be interested in doing so as well. In the other schools that have used them, 
parents have commented how nice it is to spend their money on something they can use every day.

s sell the books on an order form at full price having all checks made payable to the school
----    will be modified to your specs.)will be modified to your specs.)will be modified to your specs.)will be modified to your specs.) 

The school sends me the order forms, or a totaled up list of orders, whatever they feel most 

have the books printed to order at our own expense (We can even add the school/district logo to the 
sold). 
, along with an invoice for 40% of what you collected.

collected when we deliver the books - We, personally, cover
having the books printed and delivered.  

happy to come speak to your parents in any setting together, or separately

might be interested in using our books for a one-time
where you can either email the flyer home to parents or put it in student folders that go home to parents. 

   

I know how important fundraising is 
Scrip program when my 

way through sophomore year when 
Parenting At Your BestParenting At Your BestParenting At Your BestParenting At Your Best, about 

and another, A PaA PaA PaA Parent's Guide for rent's Guide for rent's Guide for rent's Guide for 
to your children.  

has written a book called Money Athletics: Money Athletics: Money Athletics: Money Athletics: 
parents can use to help their children 

examples. 

We have shared our books with a few schools in DCSD who are currently using them for fundraising efforts 
and thought your school might be interested in doing so as well. In the other schools that have used them, 
parents have commented how nice it is to spend their money on something they can use every day. 

having all checks made payable to the school's 

or a totaled up list of orders, whatever they feel most 

can even add the school/district logo to the 

collected.  Again - we only 
cover all upfront costs of 

together, or separately. 

time, or annual, fundraiser 
where you can either email the flyer home to parents or put it in student folders that go home to parents.  
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The pdf's for our books are below so you can read all, or some of them, to see if they fit within your school 
parameters. We would appreciate you using this link and sharing it with only one other person on your 
fundraising team, as sharing it further decreases the sales your school can profit from. 
 

Money Athletics: Your Game Plan to a Financially Fit Tween 
 

Parenting at Your Best: Powerful Reflections and Straightforward Tips for Becoming a Mindful Parent 
 

A Parent's Guide for Journaling to Their Child: Simple Strategies for Writing Heartfelt Love Letters to Your Child 

 
Feel free to contact me with any questions or comments at 303.902.0121 or DoItForDalton@gmail.com. 

 
Thank you for your consideration. 
 
Warm Regards, 
Roni LambrechtRoni LambrechtRoni LambrechtRoni Lambrecht, , , , Author, Editor, Speaker 
Cell/Text: 303-902-0121  /  Email: DoItForDalton@gmail.com 
 
  
 
 

"As you grow older, you will discover you have two hands;  
one for helping yourself, the other for helping others." 

-Audrey Hepburn 



Learn more atLearn more atLearn more atLearn more at    
www.Moneyletics.comwww.Moneyletics.comwww.Moneyletics.comwww.Moneyletics.com    

Learn more atLearn more atLearn more atLearn more at    
www.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.comwww.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.comwww.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.comwww.ParentingAtYourBestWithoutRegrets.com    



Please check the box below if you would be interested in attending an Author Night where the authors speak to 

parents about specific concepts in their books.    ����   Yes, I would be interested in Author Night! 

Child's Name:Child's Name:Child's Name:Child's Name:    Parent Name:Parent Name:Parent Name:Parent Name:    

Child's Teacher/Grade:Child's Teacher/Grade:Child's Teacher/Grade:Child's Teacher/Grade:    Parent Email:Parent Email:Parent Email:Parent Email:    

Book TitleBook TitleBook TitleBook Title        Cost Cost Cost Cost             QuantityQuantityQuantityQuantity            SubSubSubSub----totaltotaltotaltotal    

Money Athletics: Your Game Plan to a Financially Fit TweenMoney Athletics: Your Game Plan to a Financially Fit TweenMoney Athletics: Your Game Plan to a Financially Fit TweenMoney Athletics: Your Game Plan to a Financially Fit Tween        $17.00 $17.00 $17.00 $17.00         x x x x             ====            

Parenting at Your Best: Powerful Reflections and Straightforward Parenting at Your Best: Powerful Reflections and Straightforward Parenting at Your Best: Powerful Reflections and Straightforward Parenting at Your Best: Powerful Reflections and Straightforward 
Tips for Becoming a Mindful ParentTips for Becoming a Mindful ParentTips for Becoming a Mindful ParentTips for Becoming a Mindful Parent    

    $ 20.00 $ 20.00 $ 20.00 $ 20.00         x x x x             ====            

A Parent's Journal to Their Child: Simple Strategies for Writing A Parent's Journal to Their Child: Simple Strategies for Writing A Parent's Journal to Their Child: Simple Strategies for Writing A Parent's Journal to Their Child: Simple Strategies for Writing 
Heartfelt Love Letters to Your ChildHeartfelt Love Letters to Your ChildHeartfelt Love Letters to Your ChildHeartfelt Love Letters to Your Child    

    $  6.00 $  6.00 $  6.00 $  6.00         x x x x             ====            

      TotalTotalTotalTotal    ====            


